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Shaun Harrison likes his winter 
~:;~~ carping. That's when he can locate fish 

without other anglers getting in the way 
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Rtl d lht W<lt~r  11
htlt thkt'$ Wftd 
on tht bottom. a 
possible hot S'Nim. 

\\Hllt!t fish on the banl
nfh•r all. rvegot no comrMiilicm 111 
thomomcnt. 

My own winter fi:;hii'A gtM~ lt..~d. 
n long woy. il\ fact thu fil'!'it c:l\fJ) I 
m·c•r c:.111ght was in tho snow in 
I977. 0\'Cr the )'CCtn; llul\ H I\~Id u 
moontaJn on the subjOC'I nf 
t.ltt_hing \\inter C31P a.nd. jf Iam 
horn.l. a 101. of"hat I nwd didn'l 
r.lh· fit in Ydth ffl\o' own 
'''f,.;riences for a '~T)· Ior~ "hilo. 
lt '''tl.'l ot~t ifsomoonn wmto 
Munothing. somooou olMl n•pt'<llt.-d 
it oiJs.mvhorO and AJI ofn '111dd1•11 il 
1Mt(,uno the way to dolt. You know 
1lw store. 

lt would often mal..«' me~ \mile 
\\ ht'll winll-rartich~ Wt!f't!l 
&oaabmitted \\;th picl~ of 
c:.arp '' ith loaves on the In,..., in 
th'• bockground. 

NO\\ I want to cozu~ntmw on a 
mt-nonsanse appro.-Jc:h to whHt'r 
R~;hing which will t>ut CllrJl on the 
l.t..ulk for you without it l)f!(:oming n 
uu'"-'~i\'o ordeal First Md fm'l'lll~t. 
by fi&bhtgmany difTun••ll Wtllt)rt 
during the winter l'w~ found 
~tu.Ho'''-~r areas with littl4 in the 
"a\ or weed. These" ill al\\ 4\ !I 

Jlroduef' £ar more fuh tt11u1 dt~•por 
"''"''<1;.: waters- not that rnrp won't 
ft+t'tl j\ISt as mucb in both typos of 
~wlm. but the shallow41r wAtt'J\!i 111"0 
ulwuys far more prodlctohhl ond 
t'<lsiur to n:ad. 

1hand avoid watM' you don't 

know and sli,,J, tu lho: that you 
do. plac~ you h.••••· fhbed at other 
timos of thn Yt'ar whore \-'Ou htwo a 
basic 1•nd~~hlnding oflhc fi~h. 

I havu mu\+t•d on to uuw waturl> 
in tho winwr In thn pRSt and ho\'e 
lbuaUy found it JH'l•lly bard,going. 
The c;oonnd wintt"f. afl<-r I ha\·c 
gain('rCj a bitnkN'I•lncn., tedgc 
about tlH• pi~ ••, i~ ahHn 5 far 
more produc h \ '' 

Be:,t ofull, tn 11111d k•'t'p )'Our 
winter t'ishin~ l()f'Ad. Thi~ way yo1• 
can vbit ruKulnrly ulturl whun 
you're not fi11hhlR uud generally 

lt!tlp in tunu with how much it b. 
~ing fished and how muc..:h lt.lit is 
t;olng m. 

Ifn pru1ict•laranglcr ls doing 
Wtilllind putting bait in too 1t will 
1'16 olwiou" where they oro 
c::ollc hing. from the almo!>l 
gutttuntt .. -d ooot and tuft in at ti\'eh 
in tht~ .tn!il thP foUowing da\. TlaLn 
ach .. ntiJRll• and find why lh~) tim 
Cll1f hingthPre. Is it on o~~ih. i' it on 
W'l'\t•l. i~ tbu water dtMrper or 
<~hallm\'i'r1 

Ttwro wlllbc so many cauu:>~titmi 
ftnllw•,rud sirnJ>Iy by watchin~ lho 
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bird life. Oon"t move stmighl into 
their gwlm and provmH thc·m from 
(IH~Iyin,g whl\t they hl\vo found nnd 
c rNWd. Go find yoursolf o Ahnllnr 
M'CII1Mio eiSC\\fbcre on tJ1o l11lo. a.:= 
Th••re will be more th•m onfl. 

Ontt of the most lmportlil'lt thin~ 
in" mt.....- carp fishing i~ to find out 
wlu.'n they arc willing to ft'llfd. YNr 
•fh•r yoor. on water oft.er w<:~lt'r,l 
htlvt• come to the conclusion that 
most ~nn<~ihly stocked t¥1> hlLf's 
(h<"avlly stocked watots: MO n 
dlffClront matter as they o.ro 
gt,nc-mlly full offish whir.h art' 
Jllflmmnmtly hungry) will offt•r two 
soucl cha.nDBS Ofcatching a fish in 
on' Z•·bour period. and lb.,... 
liaw~will be the same. Wtl'f'l.. in 
and wN"l oul Find \~ohcl\ th~ 
(N'tling <~pe:lls are likely to bt1und 
you have partly cr.ad:.ud il. 

Dttnnitoly the most J)l'oduttivn 
And OOllSiStOnl winter turp R~hln& 
I hovo enjoyed has im•olvod 
fi"hlng very short sessions or lu~t 
1 ft•W hour5, fishing whnn thtt fish 
aM m&.t lileJl to feed and t't\ttlng 
tM cwim totally from llnl• \\ hm 
th••l aru noL 

1ito first question I tt\"(•r esl 
tmyono who is tellir\8 mu u,bout 
what thoy have C<'lught i~ 'whnt 
limo clid you catch'!' I hovo 
8btolutoly no interest in tho r(g or 
thl"' bni1-but finding out whtm fi<~h 
1111) caught can totally tnuufurm 
a wintl!!t. 

\\'mtcr nshing doesn't 
n.~lymean long ootd 11nd 
darl hours sal in a bivvy waiting 
for it to happen. A lot of my fi~thing 
ntthls time of year is condurtnd 
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rravolllng vC!f)' lighl wilh Ju~t a 
rouplo ofrods. a small ruck~ack 
nnd a chair. while wulchlng tho 
water for any pos:slblo t lu(':'ll from 
tho fish or birds. KenwmlJII·r that 
most water birds food on the same 
things as the carp. "Tho binllli can 
~how )'OU a lot ofr ... tunl food 
ha.rboW$ which the CIIJl) am sure to 
visit too. Plus. the oarp do 
likoto eat wbat comos mu 
ofthe birds! So. whl'"' 
tho birds are sat.t11o ctu•p 
wHI bodose. 

If you are really lucky 
you may find a wah•r 

"ith no-ono eLM 
fishing it. This a~ 
"hen you aregoinato 
ha\·e to use a littlo 
moro watcrcr••ft in 
1racking down Lho 
quarry. 

Carp, liko \IS, prcfor 10 bo 
warm than cold.lf I have 
nothing else to work on J will 
start by stud)ing the sun·~ 
mO\·emeot through th• day. 

Jusl a-1: here on dl')· land 
!hero will bo orou of 

the lnko whlt.h hardly 
overgot any 
sunlight. whereas 
olh(trt' gm lots. 

You have seen 
itOOfore in a 

Oold. which 
will be 

pal11)' 

frozen alo11R one side all day 
whereas tho oltwr tddo is nicely 
thawud.lt doo'ln'ttokc o rocket 
scientist to rtl,Jliso one side is 
wanner ltum tho other. SimHarly. 
ono particular corner ofa lal..c will 
be warmer than the rest ifthere i!t a 
fcoco. a thid btrd#M'O"' or 
wh.atO'\·er to bouncathe wannth 

bod.. Ill«>. dorl< ground 
(Wll(!(( ,md silt) will 
lllwoyfl ho wamter Lhan 
I iglu gnn1nd (stones, 
gravol ru1d pale cJay). 

Cunc:•mtrnte on just the 
w.:l..rmM' aroos ofthe lako 
and tudchml)· )"OU can 
diKUUnl a big area of 
watM', making it more 
f\IM~>ibla to find a few fish. 

Jhavo had countless: 
turp frorn tho tiniest of 

foaturol'i during the winter sirn111y 
booouso I roall'i•ul thoro was a 
particularly wann spot where the 
sun sbono for rnMt oflhe day. 
At thL~ pomt. A"m•·mbct that the 
midday sun onward$ is af,,-a~"S tho 
warm~ in the wintor. 

Earlr·morning sun has ''eTY 
limited wannth. 

Look for thollow areas whore 
whot littlo Wl\nnlh there may be is 
bounu..-d l><1c':k offold rllOO.s or even 
tufts ofmuuh gross. r caught a lot 
of fish onn wlntftr from next to a 
tuft: or rn.an.h gnw.. This was 
ol:r.iou'il)" a ~pot which the carp 
visited on 1 regular basis.. ~ 
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